Infertility due to spinal cord injury (SCI) in males has been identified for decades as an area of major concern and techniques for assisted ejaculation are available. There has not been an overall consensus regarding which type of assisted procreation is the most appropriate for these couples. We describe here our experience from a programme based on assisted ejaculation combined with in vitro fertilization (IVF). Twelve couples have been treated so far and altogether 22 cycles with ovum pick-up have been completed. Fertilisation of the oocytes was obtained in 18 of these cycles. The overall oocyte fertilisation rate was 49% . Embryo transfer took place in 17 cycles, leading to seven clinical pregnancies. Four of the pregnancies are delivered or are ongoing, whereas three ended in first trimester spontaneous abortion. Thus our initial experience suggests that assisted ejaculation in combination with IVF is an effective option for these couples.
Introduction
Each year approximately 150 individuals in Sweden sustain a traumatic spinal cord injury (SCI). Eighty-five percent (85% ) are males, with a median age at the time of injury of 23 years. 1 Most had an active sexual life prior to the injury, and, with a large proportion living in stable relation ships, it is not surprising that many express a strong desire for fatherhood, SCI causes both erectile and ejaculatory dysfunction, as well as reduced sperm quality. 2 The result ing subfertility or infertility has received relatively little attention in general and only a few centres have given it proper priority.
One of the founding fathers of modern SCI care, Sir Ludwig Guttmann, did pioneering work in the field of male SCI subfertility.3 Later, Brindley devised methods and techniques for vibratory and electrical stimulation in order to enhance ejaculation. 4 More recently Seager has further refined equipment for electroejacu lation.s
The methods available for extracting sperm from SCI men have improved, and it can now be estimated that in approximately 80% of these men it is possible to obtain living sperm.6 Sperm recovered in this way, however, have seldom been used in connec tion with the most advanced methods for assisted procreation. It has been more com mon to suggest that the patient tries to ejaculate at home and use the sperm for vaginal insemination by means of a catheter or syringe. Alternatively, sperm obtained through assisted ejaculation have been used for intrauterine insemination. 7 Although such techniques yield pregnancies, it seems to be a rather ineffective and time consum ing way to assist these couples to achieve pregnancy. More recently, assisted ejacula tion has been used successfully in connec tion with in vitro fertilisation (IVF). 8 Since 1991 we have developed a programme for the treatment of male infertility due to SCI, based on assisted ejaculation in combination with IVF. We here report our initial experi ence.
Materials and methods

Patients
At the Solberga Spinal Cord Injury Project a survey has been done of all persons with traumatic SCI in the greater Stockholm area. The patients were examined by a physician and medical problems in g � ner � l, and infertility and sexual dysfunctIOn m particular, were recorded. So far about 400 patients have been examined, of whom 85% are males. Approximately 30 of these males live in stable relationships, are infertile as a result of their injury and express a strong wish for fatherhood. In our pilot study, 12 men with SCI, requiring vibratory-or electrostimulation for ejaculation, were selected. Age, time since injury and basic neurological classification of the stud y group are described in Table I . Their spouses had regular menstrual � ycles and were found to be healthy on routme gynae cological examination. Median age was 34 years (range 27-38). Seven of the women were 0 gravidae, whereas five were I-II gravidae. Three had children of their own from previous marriages. The study was approved by the local ethics committee at the Karolinska Institute.
Procedures
In order to obtain pituitary down-regulation a GnRH-agonist (nafarelin or buserelin) was administered intranasally starting on cycle day 1 or 21. For ovarian hyperstimul � tion, human menopausal gonadotropm (HMG PergonalR) or � rinary fol�cle stim � l ating hormone (Fertmorm HP ) was m jected daily for 10-12 days (150-300 IU/day). Both partners had re . ceived pr � phylactic antibiotic treatment With metrom dazol (0.5 g three times daily for 5 days) � nd doxycycline (0.1 g daily for 7 days) startmg at the first day of the HMG treatment. The cycle was monitored by serum estr � di ? l and ovarian ultrasonography. The cntena for administration of human chorionic gonado tropin (hCG, ProfasiR, 1O.000 IU) were the presence of at least one follic . le greate � than 18 mm in diameter, a contmuous nse of estradiol for at least 7-8 days and an endometrial thickness of at least 8 mm. Oocyte retrieval took place 37 hours after the hCG injection and was done by trans vaginal ultrasound-guided follicular aspira tion.9 The oocytes were pre cultured for 3-4 hours before insemination. Fertilisation was evaluated after 18-20 hours of culture and cleavage stages after 44-48 hours. At em bryo transfer, 2 or 3 days after oocyte retrieval a WallaceR (H G Wallace Ltd, Colchester, England) or FrydmanR (Pro dimed, Orsay, France) catheter was used. Initially, a maximum of four pre-embryos were transferred to the uterus, but more recently a maximum of two pre-embry ? s have been transferred, in order to aVOId high order multiple pregnancy. When Complete available, any remaining pre-embryos of good quality were frozen, using a slow freezing protocol.
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When needed, a calcium antagonist (nifede pin) was used to counteract autonomic dysreflexia. In order to recover sperm which were ejaculated in the retrograde direction the urinary bladder was washed before the stimulation and fresh HEPES-buffered cul ture medium was instilled (20-75 ml) in the bladder. The antegrade fraction was col lected in a 50 ml test tube and the retrograde fraction was recovered after stimulation. The recovered sperm sample was trans ferred to the laboratory for preparation through swim-up or Percoll density gradient centrifugation. Sperm motility was stimu lated with pentoxyfyllin. Semen was ana lysed with a Cell Soft (Cryo Resources, New York, USA) computer assisted semen analysis system.
Control material
The results of IVF in the study group were compared with the results of routine IVF at our unit. The inclusion criteria for IVF at the unit are tubal factor sterility or endometriosis and normal semen sample. The same stimulation protocols and procedures as described above were used in this group of women. The study period was January 1992-November 1993.
Results
On two occasions sperm were extracted by vibratory stimulation; in all other cases transrectal electrostimulation ad modum Seager was required in order to elicit ejacu lation. Semen data on the ante-and retro grade fractions are given in Table II . The clinical results of 23 cycles in 12 couples are presented in Table III -V. In 17 of these cycles (10 couples) embryo transfer took place. So far, seven pregnancies have been obtained. In one couple pregnancy was established twice, the first ending in spon taneous abortion and the second ongoing. Of these pregnancies, two have resulted in (74) 1071 (90) the birth of healthy children (one singleton, one duplex), two are ongoing in the first and second trimester respectively, and three have resulted in spontaneous abortions. Total failure of fertilisation was seen in four cycles and failed cleavage was observed in one cycle. This occurred in four couples. However two of these couples achieved fertilisation and pregnancies in subsequent cycles. The other two couples are awaiting a second trial. Compared to tubal factor controls the fertilisation rate was lower in the SCI group; however the cleavage rate of fertilised eggs was identical. The lower fertilisation rate is explained by the occur rence of total fertilisation failure in four cases. No serious complications have been encountered in these treatment cycles.
Discussion
These preliminary data suggest that IVF combined with assisted ejaculation is an effective method for the treatment of infert ility due to SCI in males. Our results yield a pregnancy rate per cycle of 30% (7/23) and an ongoing pregnancy rate of 17% (4/23) per cycle. This compares well with the results reported by Toledo et al ,12 who also studied males with SCI. In combination with IVF this group reported a pregnancy rate of 20% (3/15) per cycle but, when intrauterine insemination was used, only one pregnancy was obtained in 18 cycles. In a recent review a pregnancy rate of only 7.1% (56/784) per cycle was reported when assisted ejaculation was done in combination with intrauterine insemination. 13 In order to make a proper analysis of the factors determining the prob ability of success in efforts to achieve pregnancy, the choice of outcome measures is important. IVF offers an opportunity to assess the efficiency of all stages of the process, including fertilisation, early embry onic development and implantation. As experience increases, it will be possible to identify factors contributing to a poor fertil ising ability of the recovered sperm. This could be due to recurrent urinary tract infection, method of bladder management, and time since last ejaculation. The quality of the semen showed con siderable variation, ranging from very poor to fair and for this reason one should expect a lower fertilisation rate. However, preg nancy was established in cases in which the recovery of motile sperm was very low, ie �500.000 motile sperm in all. In general, the rate of fertilisation is somewhat lower than in the control group of tubal infertility. It should be noted, as mentioned earlier, that on four occasions there was total fertilisation failure, which could suggest that there is a certain subgroup of males with SCI in which more sophisticated methods such as assisted fertilisation with subzonal (SUZI) or intracytoplasmatic (ICSI) sperm injection may be needed. In two out of these four cases fertilisation was achieved in a subsequent cycle. In the study by Toledo et al12 there was a subgroup of patients with very poor sperm quality, which necessitated the use of SUZI.
For most men the fathering of children is the result of a well defined sexual act. The ejaculation is the final link in the sexual function chain: libido-erection -penetra tion-achievement of climax-ejaculation. For men suffering from SCI this chain of events is broken. Some qualities can be achieved more easily than others. With the very good results regarding infertility many such men are becoming aware of the possi bility of also pursuing the other androgen dependent parts of the link. This implies that a good fertility programme opens the door to a better sexual life .
In order to develop treatment for couples with infertility due to SCI in the male, it is important to have a well organized team with expertise in the care of SCI, andrology, anaesthesiology, endocrinology, neurology and gynaecology, since this group of couples present specific problems. In our country it can be estimated that approximately 30
References couples annually will require assisted ejacu lation in combination with IVF due to male post-traumatic SCI subfertility. The limited number of couples would probably best be treated at one to two centres which will then get the necessary experience.
